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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Bona Casa Foods Incorporated from Cumberland.
Currently, there are 15 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Thomas Shortess likes about Bona
Casa Foods Incorporated:

Bona Casa is down right Exellent!! Be fore warned though, this is Real Italian Recipes and Sauces!! Your Taste
Buds won't know what hit them! The Noodles are made from scratch as is the Sauce! It is the only place to eat
when your around Cumberland Wisconsin!! If you don't know what to try I would recommend my Favorite from
there, The ½ and ½, ½ the order is big Chicken and Cheese Ravioli and the other half is Cavate... read more.

What Thomas Shortess doesn't like about Bona Casa Foods Incorporated:
I've loved this place my entire life! ???? However just the other day we grabbed 4 meals to go. Got home, and
something was wrong..! We all felt the sauce has changed. ???? I'm really hoping this was a one time thing. A

million, or so.., meals that were awesome..! And for the 1st time I had to thicken up and add to the no taste,
watery sauce.. I will still go there! But if that is there knew sauce... It will not be a... read more. In Bona Casa
Foods Incorporated, a place that serves Italian menus in Cumberland, you can expect typical Italian cuisine,

including classics like pizza and pasta, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the delicate pizza, baked fresh
in an original manner. One also cooks South American here with fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and rice, the

menu also includes delicious vegetarian menus.
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Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Past�
RAVIOLI

CHEESE RAVIOLI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PASTA

BREAD

SPAGHETTI

NOODLES
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
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